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BEEF TO BE CHEAPER. BIG GAIN IN GOLD TO END THE STRIKEMAY TAKE UP LANDSl'W'KIM.S TMK BHITISH. $ QF OREGONEVENTS OF THE DAY
Banner Cora Crop of Country will Lower

Ifect of Amerkaa Cooiblnatloa ttavera

OREGON'S MINERAL OUTPUT SHOWS MINERS WILL ASK THE PRESIDENT TOPrices. Wilson Think.
Washington, Aog. 27. "If no daro- - A POINT FOR SETTLERS UNDER NtWITFMS OF INTEREST FROM Ml PARTS

of What They Kxpectee'.

New York, Aug. 2H. Iucrail de-u- d

for llritiah Iron from Chlcagir,
INCREASE FOR YEAR. CALL AN EXTRA SESSION.IRRIGATION LAW.glng frost occurs during the next 10'

OP THE STATE.
New Yora and Philadelphia ha unit day," said (Secretary Wilson of the ag

u price here, auy a Umdon dlapatcb
Baker County StlD Holds First Place to Representatives of a Quarter Million Idle

lo the l'rihuiie. A report that order Commercial and financial Happcnlnga of Extensive Tract Not Susceptible of Being

Water! Will tltlmately Be Restored

ricultural department, "there will be

the greatest corn crop harvested this
country ever aaw. With this crop ma

OATIOP.D MOM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO MEMIsmOES.

Cumprchcnalv Kolew of th Impor-

tant ItappctilntC of the Pt Week.

Prevented In Condensed form. Mutt

l ikely la Piwo Interesting to Our

Many Reader.

Production Alaskan Output waa Onelave lx-- i rmeiveil lor H0.OU0 ton lias the Paat Wcck-Br- M Review of the
Million Lea Than H looo Industry

Orowth and Development of Varlooa

Workmen Hav Started the Movement

and Other Union will Join la Immed-

iately and Hcrp Arbitration Now Out

of the Question.

to the PuMW Domain - List of Lands

Withdrawn Thus Far-Fo- rest Fire totured within the next month, and feed
not been conllrojed with authority, for

the American demand for American

iron and tuel haa buMcm to ttiffun
In Washington Is Picking Up Placer

Iniluntrlca Throughout Our Commonwe-

alth-Latest Market Report. Oround SUI1 Hold Out.ing to begin about the first of Beptem

ber, I feel confident that within threi
Be Stamped Out.or una and oomiMHiaale for declining

trade from India and Australia, and the
months yon wilt see aome reduction in Washington, Ang. 27. The gold pro- - New York. Aog. 26. Presidenttagnaiit condition of Hoiith Africa.

Andrew White, chained with the kill Washington, Ang. 28. To date the
secretary of the interior ha withdrawnthe price cf beef." fieiTetray WlleonSlien the American aUtuI comhina'. The strike ol Uavan dock laborers duction of Oregon In 1901, according to Roosevelt will be asked to call a special

ing of eter Beauchene at Portland, has
tiou waa wade there wa a general con' exclaim that the lose of Australian from entry under the new irrigation the director of the mint, just made session of congress to tax action tobeen arreated at V ancoover.
victlon among ltrlliah IroninaHtttrs that law 9.308.160 acre of public land,

public, waa greater than in any pre-- end the coal strike. Tbia wa decidedmutton ha increased the demand Ior

American beef, aod that the AmericansAnother street nr strike 1 threaten.
Hl lit Chicago. there muat be a defensive movement heavy shipment of sheep

aimiint the manufacturer here and in am beina went from the vicinity of
which for the most part it i expected,
will be reclaimed under irrigation vious rear, being of the value of 1 1.-- 1 tt a meeting of the Central Federatedthemxelves are becoming the greatest

K I Iiivi.rinir lleorire Hoadley. "I Germany and llelgium. Kxpoita ol I llaker City t', California for the winter. 834.821. The preceding year it wa Union, representing 250,000 workmen.beef eaters In the world. He adds: project to be undertaken by the gen
Despite this Increased consumptioni Mil and ateel from thene coiinlrlei naveOhio, dead. eral government. The attention of toe valued at $1,727,892. Thl .obstan-- A meeting under the auspice

.. , . , ..... j- - of labor unions of New York city andA tract of land comprising (10,000

acre In Itenton and Lincoln countiesbeen Increasing ateadily sinoe Decern and foreign demand, I ttill believe thatOtllfUl iho ttt continuance liai increase occurrea naiwunsianaiiiK' i . l. l.i , . ,uik ,i..
department baa been called to the fact
that withdrawal for irrigation purposesht. and the eflect ol the Anifrlcan our large corn crop turned Into heel

of good crop wthr. the fact that many of the best devel- - tion will be adopted urging Presidenthaa been purchaaed by an Kaatern syn

dicate. The price paid is not known.combination is not dreaded as It was will bring down the price of that article
Nome and the outside world will be oped and usually producing mine were I Roosevelt to convene congress immedi- -of food."

are subject to homestead entry, and
supplemental instruction are to be

sent to local land office directing them
laat year. The llrituli market has not
been converted Into a dumping ground The supreme court ha decided thatconnected by telrtraph by Afril next closed down a great portion or all the tly d decide upon plans which will

VISIT PORTLAND NEXT FALL.for American iton and steel, and price the Htate of Oregon ha no right to the bring the strike to a speedy termina- -to allow homestead eotrie of any landEdward C. Iloew ol Denver has been year, for various reason. The silver
iom.water it s using at the penitentiary,have rinen with the increaed demand heretofore or hereafter withrawn fornominated l,v Clor.o Socialist (or

product of Oregon waa $211,876 inno that different arrangements will be Preparation Now Under Way lor Presifor export to the United Htalea. hhat purpose. These withdrawals areGovernor. HANNA IS DiSCOURAQEO.1901, a against 170,721 the yeardential Trip to the Coast. ,

Ban Francisco, Ang. 27.-Un- ited

made solely to prevent speculation,
and are in localities where examina

uecesxary,

Htate Senator John L. Rand, of Fapki:sidi:nt hurt ahki;sti:i. before.lirigham Yotig, president 'f the
iumiIiii il the Muriiion cliurch li re Believe Coal Operator Should Meet the

ker City, will make an effort to have Baker county still hold first rankMate Senator A. G. Foster, of Wash tion are being made with a view of
determining reservoir sites offering the Workmen in Arbitration.polled seriously ill. Ten Warrant Charge President of Union bill paaad at the next session of the

Oregon legislature giving !'.ker county
among the mineial producer of the
state, and bids fair to Increase itsSecretary Shaw ha the Pat Ilk' with Talse Imprisonment. beet advantage, tighty eight town Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 26. Senatorington, who la In this city, I authority

for the statement that President Roose ship have been withdrawn in Arizona,Omaha, Aug. l!8. President Horace a separate Judicial dUtrict stopped off here on hi way to
IHanna from Niagara Falls. For the

order til h'l the pur

i liuw of liond at itattxt price. velt and family will visit the Coast 4tf in California. 70 In Colorado, 6 inU. Hurt, of the Union Pacific railway, lead very materially from the Tact

that the ore appear to be increasingA contract has been let at Baker City
Utah. 23 in Wyoming, 41 in Montana, first time Senator Hanna stated hisnext full, and will remain in Ban Fran- -

for 1.000.000 feet of luuilier by the Orhas been pluced under arrest on ten
warrants, ch.irging him, Jointly with and 128 in Nevada. Others will be I abandonment finally of efforts to endirt, in value a they attain greater depthieco for at least three day. Penator

MIm Jull Ijunont, daughter of

Daniel H. Uni'Uit, of war,

iliml at her Isther'l cottage at Sorrento,
etfon i.ectr c rower company. iuW.Ariiett, uu Indianapolis labor ageut, made from time to time as the field

parties progress, one or more being Fiity year has not exhausted the the coal strike. He believe that the
I operators (hould meet the miner inlumlier is to le usel In constructing a Foster is here on his way to Honolulu,

Willi laiae impriwiiiiiienv. i mwni , , ,
.Mil inc., Tuesday. placers of Oregon, and there ia ground I arbitrationwhere he will meet other members of aHurt went to police headquarUtrs and """' T "'-- rr looked for in eastern Oregon, where seV'

eral feasible site are known to exist enough that will pay to work for fifty I "I have exhausted my efforts," saiduave a bond for 11.000 for his appear- - Charles 8. Wilkinson, who was ar committee appoiuted to look into affairs
of the crown land. He expect the

Chrlstlanla, N.wy, I suffering
from hard times, which may result in ... . Id . T. I have done all inIt 1 intended ultimately to restore toauce in courl lu the morning. ivsUh! at Ashland two weeks ago for rears more, while the ouartz ledees are 1 cenawr annus

arrivul of Henator Mitchell today.it oriitiM unless Industrial condition and can do no more. I will,;,tio nntAKi n.i in. I 7 powerThe warrant were sworn out by men stealing horse in Minnesota, has been the public domain all of the withdrawn
lands not found susceptible ofIn speaking of the intended visit ofiiniroe before long. who were member of a party brought taken hack to that state by Deputy ture await this grand state in point of m4ke ? '"ther ""P'. ld

the president to bun Francisi-- and be useless.1here by the road Kunday moruing. They sheriff C. K. Hurst, of Polk countypeter H. Ill, the last itirvivlng mineral wealth," 11 the concluding
He said there was no chance of arMinn.came from Indianapolis and were in the eoai-- t in general, benator roster

stated that affairs are at present beingoriginal member of the orlglual Arm of paragraph of the report regarding Ore
AFTER FOREST FIRES. bitration so long a only one side, thecharge ol Arnett. Iwls Url swore company, whicliIt. Hon A Co.. manufacturer M print The Iowa Lumber gon.arranged for the proposed trip. Theto the charge in one of the warrant.In .ree. Ih trail at I'pper .Mont has purchased 1.500 acres of pine lim miner, was willing to arbitrate. He

gave it a hi opinion that the minerIn Washington.
N. J. Mr. Hue waa hirn In president will visit, during his tour,

all cities by the way of Washingtonher land near Medford, is making prepHe said the men had laten employed by

Arnett to work in the Union Pacific Mining in Washington i slowly re will not give in so long as they are
Hitchcock Issues Instruction Regarding

Crater Lake Blaze.

Washington, Aug. 28. The secretary
arations to nut in a large mill and boNew York 81 years ago.

and Montana, aud will return via the able to fight.shops at leiiver. He says that when covering from the depi easing effect of

the temporary diversion of capital tofactory at that place. The nrst carload
M. ( uiuhe, the French premier, ll to Uuion Pacific. It will not be a abort fight," aaidthey rcaiwl Council Hlulls they were of the interior having been notified thatof machinery haa already arrived. Alaska. There has been a slight inresign, eked lu the car and armed guards

Hunt Bear In North Carolina. forest fires are burning along tne bor
ders of Crater Lake park, has wired in- -Negotiations areiwnding between tlposted at the doors to prevent their es- -Rowland, B. C, ha been visited by

be. "It will be prolonged, and such
prolongation will mean not only hard-
ships for the miner and the women
and children dependent upon them,

crease in the output, and the industry
may be considered as improving, and
the close of the present year is expected

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 27. WhenPortland Citv Hallway company andcuihi. They weie kept in the car until strutions to Forest SuperintendentOrms- -a f 76,000 Are.
the Citv and Kuburbin Railway comthey reached the shop In tin city,

to show a betterment in developmentThird dlntilct('alifnil Republican
President Roosevelt visit Asheville in

September he will be given a bear hunt
in the mountains under the leadership

mv willi a view ol the purciiase olwhere they were given their liberty.
have renominated Coombs lor nhigrea

by to employ uch force as is necessary to
stamp out the blaze. Owing to the fact
that the maximum price of $3 a day
and subsistence ha generally been de

the latter by the former, and the con and production.
During the past year the Seattle

but , it will have its effect on the
American people. The longer the
struggle continue the greater will be
the increase in the price of coal."

Lord that many of them are
married and left good portions, and of "Big Tom" Wilson, who is said toaolidation of both systems under oneKing Edward ha go' " rruiM to

say office has received the followingle the champion bear hunter of thebead.were told that no strike existed on theScotland. The time of tiia return la In
quantities of gold and silver from neighmanded by those employed to put out

the fires, the fund is fast becoming destate. He said he considered the refusal ofdefinite. Near Huntington, Malheur county, boring fields:road.

KLONDIKE ON TMIi WANli.
the operators to arbitrate aa final. 'pleted, and disastrous result areledge of g ore ha tieen diI'.r. i. n.mt arrangement liV been OUR ARMY BEST IN THE WORLD. I talked with Mr. Morgan before beAlaska...

Idahocovered that assay ar high as f 2,000...... i.i.I.m! Imtwmn thi country and
t X,47S.7S9

6.67U

isn.m
went to Europe," continued the sen

-r ton. The led averages sbouEngland. W MhtngtonSo Saya a Prominent Canadian Who Has ator, ' and before the strike wa fullyeiuht feet In width, and cropping hav SJ7.67SBritish Columbia.........
John C. Ilullitt. a prominent Phlhv Made Thorough Invcallgatlon. under way. He.deplored the lituation,ukon Territory . 11,097,118lawn traced on both side of the nioun

feared. The department feels this
labor is not worth the price, but that
the government is being held up be-

cause it will pay.

Rule For Crater Lake Park.
Washington, Aug. 28. The secre-

tary of the interior is preparing regula

flltllitl ia attorney, clonal identified

Lord Wolacley. of England, Compliment
American Boys ia Blue.

London, Aug. 27. Replying to a

correspondent who asks Field Marshal

Lord Wolseley if the report was correct

Alaska Falling Off.lain on which the find is located.Washington, Aug. 28.--T- he gulden

star of the Klondike is on the wane,
but would take no active part toward
a settlement. His attitude, in my
opinion, is unchanged."

with public affair, ii dead. The gold output of Alaska in 1901
The Willamette Valley Land Coaccording to the ollicial report ol lieorge was $1,000,000 less tban tne year, pre

ha shipped a large box of grsnsea
11. HiH's. .who recently was tent to ceding, due largely to the decrease inthat he had described "the Americangrain and fruits to be exhibited at the IDAHO REPUBLICANS.Dawson by the Canadian Maiiufac the output from the Nome field. Nottion for the government of Crater Lake

national park, which will be promulNebrarka statu fair.hirer's aKWH'iation to make a thorough army as the best in the world," the
Field Marshal writes that he believes only was the Nome season exceptionally

John T. Morrison for Qovernor, Frenchexamination Into the business pros A decision of considerable interest short, but apprehensive uncertainty
iieetx of the Yukon Territory. The

gated within a week. When these
regulations are completed, step will be

taken looking to the appointment of a
has been received at the I nited bUtes was universally feit on account of the for Congress --The Platform.

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 23. The Reslate department has made public a land olllce at Oregon City In the case immense amount of litigation that
superintendent and such other officersof George L. Derrick against Arthur T. followed the advent of the judiciary incommunication Iroin United HtaU'S

Consul ISrui-- h at Niagara Falls, dated
publican state convention has nomi-

nated the following ticket:a may be necessary to administer andMerwin, Involving a tract in section 3, the summer of 1900. Many rich claims

(irxatveln of rich Iron ore are re-

ported to have len discovered at
Vedao, In the province ol Trotn,
Norway.

KxMiriiutMiU In wireless telephoning

have Iwn successfully carried on

Suiu ami Kolberg, Germany,

a distance of 1 05 niiles.

The funeral of (ieneral Fran Blgel

win held In New York Hunday. for
three hour the Uxly lay In atate, and

fully 10,01)0 jeopla filed pail and
viewed the lemaina.

The Ohio lelgxlature hat convened In

iiie'ial MMlon ti enact lawa to pro-vid- e

for the government of municipal

Aug. H, giving some of the principal care for the park. Until such officials were.not worked at all, and others but Representative in Congress Burtontownship 9 south, range 8 west. The
dec ision knock out both parties on the

the quotation accurately describes that
army.

" i

Trying to Quit he Trust.
Spokane, Wash.. Aug. 27. A com-

mittee of lead mine owner has been
appointed to investigate the practica-

bility of erecting independent Bmelters

at Spokane and Denver It is said the
Western lead miners have been unable
to get fair dealing from the lead trust,
and now propose to manufacture their

features of the report. are appointed. Forest Superintendent slightly. Rulings of Judge Wicker- - L. French, Latah.
Mr. I lees oints to the fact that the Ormsby will continue in authority a sham, who arrived in September, to Supreme Justice J. F. Ailshie, of

when the park was a part of the Las
ground that the entry conflicts with
the Corvailis & Yaquina Hay wagon

read grant.
the effect that original holders of mintotal yield of the Klondike last year

was 121,000,000, while the produc ing ground would be permitted to
Idaho.
S Governor John T. Morrison, of
Canyon.

cade reserve. It is not yet determined
how many officials will be assigned totion of the coming year will not, ac work their claims, and that "jumpersThe Rev. J. J. Walter, formerly

cording to the government estimate, the park. Lieutenant Governor James M.Methodist bishop of Alaska and re would receive no consideration, restored
confidence and gave back to the rightfulexceed tl4.000.000. a falling off of Stevens, of Bingham.own product and market it. The mencently in the service of the leading

RIGHT OF BOARD QUESTIONED.nearly one-hal- f. Moreover, no ne Secretary of State Will H. Gibson,Methodist church at fnoxane, lias owners possession of many good prop-

erties. But relief came too late todiscoveries have been made tor over a of Freemont.ities ami to reatore loat Jurlwllctlon to

the miprcuie court, theae mtura hav-

ing twn remlered chaotic by the action
lieen appointed colonization agent of

the Great Central railroad, projected Three New Suits Over Oregon State School have any appreciable eflect opon the State Auditor Theodore Tuiner, ofyear, although since 1HU7 thousands of

prosctorR have been exploring every Land Filings. Bannock.output for the season.between Coos Hay and Salt Uke City.of that court during the eariy minimer creek slid tt.ouutain in the country In this connection it ia interesting to State Tieaaurer H. N. Coffin, ofSalem,' Or., Aug. 28. Litigation

in the new deal produce 4ft per cent ol
the lead mined in the United States.
Tiie Spokane smelter would nse ores
from Republic and the Couer d'Alenea.

Oood Haul for Amateur.
Aberdeen, S. D., Aug. 27. Consid-

erable excitement has been caused here

over the robbery of the First National

An edict haa been liue. In China At Dawson, Mr. Hoe reports, there are He will at once enter upon his duties,
which are to arrange the tnttlement of state that during 1901 United States Ada.over the sale of atate school lands con

nrderlim that the mtirder of an Kngliah ten applicants for every job, yet boat mines, assay offices, refineries and Attorney General John A. Bagley,tinue. Three separate mandamus suitscolonies along the projected line.
named lwl and an Alia-- load after boatload of men continue to smelters received $17,752,463 in Klon of Bear Lake.have just been instituted against the

traliitn iniHionary named pruce, lie arrive. A 125,000 hotel and bathhouses are dike gold, besides much silver. Superintendent of Public Instruction,state land board by parties whose ap-

plication for the purchase of certainto be erected at once at Hot Lake. Mis Mary L. Scott, of Bingham.
CALIFORNIA DEADLOCK. bank of this city during the night. It MILES QOES TO PHILIPPINES. Inspector of Mines Robert Bell, ofschool lands were not favorably actedFire at Pendleton, which started in

Custer.is evident that there were several men
William Hlckey's paint shop, did damThree Ballot Taken for Governor With upon by the board. Circuit Judge

Boise issued an alternative writ of Raph T. Morgan, of Kootenai, wasThe General Refuses, However, to Statein the gang, as the amount taken, $3,age to the amount of (3,000.No Result. nominated Jndge of the First district;What He Will Do There.800. was all in silver coin. The safe mandamus requiring the member of
Hacrsmento, Cal Aug. 2H. Three Officers made a raid on an opium Judge E. C. Steele, for the Second (re

punched. The government eireaae
great regret at the occurrence and
prominea to make reparation.

rrucllcally all the ooronatlon ylaitora

have lelt lxindou.

Innurtienta are reHrtod to be itlil
making progrena.in Colombia.

The American Can company will

erect a great plant In Port land.

ProfuBHor Jenka, the apeclal oommli- -

containing most of the bank' each was the board to appear in court on Sept. 2 New York, Aug. 27. General Nelson
ballots were taken for governor in the nominated); Judgo George H. Stewartand show cause why the applicationsuntouched. From the appearance of A. Miles will sail for the Philippinesjoint at Salem and captured two men

and the proprietor. All were fined.Renublican state convention without
of the plaintiffs should not be grantedthe work done by the cracksmen it I within a few weeks, says a Heraldresult. The tnird ballot stood:

Fred Reese, an 18 year old boy, has
(age, mHi Flint, 270; Pardee, M. L. Chamberlain, clerk of the

board, says the suits pending have been
dispatch from Boston. He is reticent
as to the object of his trip and refusedbeen arrested at Salem. He is charged

121Hs Huye. 57 ; Edon, 39.

for the Third (renominated); Afred
Budge for. the Fifth. No nomination
was made for the Fourth, it being left
to the central committee. Though there
had been a very Bharp contest over the
principal .places, all the nominations
were made by acclamation.

to disenss the matter further than to

conclusive that they were amateur.

Will Nam Archbishop.
Rome, Aug. 27. Cardinal Gotti, the

new prefect of the propaganda, has
convoked the congregation of the prop

brought to compel It to cancel certiU
cats urjon which there exists a delin

with stealing some clothing in Uma-

tilla county. say that he was not going as a tourist,OUR RAILWAY METHODS.aionrr, aayi our trade standing In the
nor for his health.Orient 1 eeollc.tit. quency in the payments at the close of

the second year following their execu-

tion. He says thia i in violation of
PORTLAND MARKETS.John Bull Like Them so Well That He

The rumor that Archbishop Ireland Following are the principal things theBy Permission of the President.aganda for Sept. 1, when among other
business to come up will be the apWill Probably Adept Them.

the established rule of the beard to Boston, Aug. 27. With reference to Pluor.m lavo": . . . ,will be made a cardinal in the uear lu
turo haa been revived. Wheat Walla Walla. 60ca)fllc; blue-- pointment ol a coadjutor with the right the statement that General Miles is revision oi me tann wimou unrea- -notify purchasers of delinquencies that! London, Aug. 28. The Board of

rade hue commissioned Lieutenant th Phiiinninea. Reeretarv sonaDie aeiay; an amendment to tnestem, 8213c; valley, 6364o.Viva Biibernntorlal candldatoa are may exist in their payments at tne going
Colonel Horace Yorke, chief Inspecting

of succession to tne ArciiDisnop oi fan
Francisao, and the nomination of an
Archbishop of New York.

Barley-Fe- ed, $19.00 per ton.atriving for lavor of the Republican constitution for suppression of trusts;
opening of reserve lands more valuable

close of the second year, and giving an
extension of thirty days in which toofficer of railways for the Board of

Cortelyou said: "General Milea ia
going to the Philippines with the perFlour Beet grade, $3.050 3.60 pelTrade, to prepare a rexrt on the work- - for agricultural than for other purposes;pay the same without costs being

Dtiite convention of California.

The mlbm haa lamied an Imperial
r,wt..r commanding that the demandt

ingso'f American railways, with the tanwl; graham, $2.953.20 mission of the president, to inspect
army conditions."added. The board does not cancel cerThe Mollncaux Case Again.

New York, Aug. 27 General EdwardMillstuflfs Bran, $1617 per ton;view of adopting railway methods sim
present two-mi- le limit law for sheep,
with slight modifications.

FRANZ SIQEL DEAD.
ilar to those in use in that country in Molineaux, father of young Mollneaux, BOTHA SUCCEEDS KRUQER.

tificates and resell any land until
three years after the original purchase.
The real question that is involved in

middlings, $21.50; shorts, $18;
chop, $17. Ii Ureat Britain. He will sail Sept. 19. who was convicted of the murder of

these suits is the right of the land Designated as th. Future Leader of theBig Increase In Money Orders,
Mrs. Kate Adams, pays he haa absolute
proof of the Innocence of his son The
mineral declines to say what his de

made by the United StaUn be conceded.

In the naval maneuver off the
cogMt the attacking wiuadron

wa "destroyod" by the dofending

lleet.

Charlea L. Fay haa lieen arrented at
lwtiuiul and taken to Wisconsin,

New York, Aug 28. A comparative Boers Kruger to Resign.

London, Aug. 27. Cabling from

board to establish its own mica for the
administration of its business. One

case, involving this question is now bestatement for tho fiscal vear ended tective wirk to save ma eon trom tne
Brussels the correspondent of theJune 30 last shows that the New York

Noted Figure In Civil War Passes Away at
New York City.

New York, Aug. 23. General Franr
Sigel is dead at his home in this city.
He was in his 78th year. General Si-g- el

took part in the Baden revolution

gul lows has brought forth.

OatnNo.l white, $1.00aH.05;gray,
D5o.$1.00.

Hay Timothy, $11(912; clover,
$7.50(J10; Oregon wild hay, $56 pet
ton.

Potatoes Best Burbank. 60370c
per cental ; ordinary, 60(9 5c per cen-

tal, growers prices; sweets, $2.00
per cental ; new potatoes, 50(8(10c for

fore the supreme court, aud there are daily Telegraph saya he hears that as apoHtollice and its stations paid out on
a half dozen other cases in the prelim result of the conference between ex.charged with obtaining money under Successor to Cambon.domestic money orders $28,8L'9,801, an
inary stages of litigation in the Marion President Kruger and the Boer generParis, Aug. 25. The correspondenthilce pretcnaoa. county circuit court.

of the Associated Press wa informed in 1848 and was one of the notable fig-

ures of the American civil war.

increase of 25 per cent over lust year.
The office paid to offices throughout the
country during the year $23,431,324.

m.ixunn niAHHensor bovs are on a als, Mr. Kruger is to resign the lead-

ership of the Boers. General Botha,at the foreign office that the successor.."strike. Ryan Didn't Say Just That.Oregon; $1.00 for California. the correspondent adds, was unaniof Jules Cambon as trench ambassador
New York, Aug. 28. Archbishop Ky--

A thousand more Boer prisoners have Butter Creamery, 22H25c; dairy at Washington has not yet been ap mously chosen the future leader of the
Boers.

Fraternal Congress,

Denver, Aug. 28. The National Fra an. ot rriiiaueipnia, omciauy aenies10816c; store, 12 16c. pointed, but that M. Jusserand, thejust sailed (rout St. Helena to Houin Ar

rica. that he. in bis recent Interview witn
French minister at uopennagen, na

President Roosevelt, in any way exEggs 19a0c for Oregon.

Cheese Full oream, twin, 12X

ternal congress, the central organiza-
tion of the fraternal and insurance or-

ders of this country and Canada, is In
been selected for the place.

First Pears of the Season at Salem.

Salem, Or., Aug. 27, The first loadpressed himself as being in favor of theThe anthrnolt coal mine operators

declare they will not give In or make (r13c;YoungAmerlca, lSXSHXc; fac expulsion of the friars from the rntiip- of Bartlett pears of the season hasPclee In Action Again.session here, President W. A. Warner

Four Governor will Come.
Portland, Aug. 26. Henry E. Reed,

secretary of the Lewis and Clark cen-

tennial, has received replies from the
governors of Oregon, Washington, Ida-
ho and Montana, to whom he wrote re-

questing their pesence at the laying of
the cornerstone for a monument to th
memory of Lewis and Clark, to be
erected in the City Park. All the gov-

ernors have promised to attend. An in-

vitation was sent to President

any concessions, tory prices, its i c less. been received at the Salem cannery forof Topeka, Kan., presiding. There are Castries, Wand ol St. Lucia, Aug. plue Islands. He admits saying, cow-eve- r,

that It might be expedient to subV H llnrriman. nrosldellt of the Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00 shipment to Portland for canningover 300 accredited dulegatea present. 25. otneera ol tne summer uanome,
stitute friars ol other nationalities forRnuthnrn Facino rfiad. is to be elected 4.60: hens. 14.00(85.60 per dozen, purposes. The yield in this vicinity iswhich haa just arrived here, report a
those who are now there.llUMc per potind; springs, 119nreaident of the Wells Fargo Kxpress estimated at from one-ha- lf to two.severe eruption of Mount Pelee at noonClearing Off Coos Bay Townslte.

Empore. Or.. Aug. 28, The Grout 11 Wo nor pound, l2.50OT4.oo per oo. thirds of a crop. The cannery is pay.Fridav. The eruption waa followed bycompany.
Some Operators Weakening.en ; ducks, jz.nuiss.uu per oozeu, turCetral Lund company has entend Into ing $20 a ton for the best quality oftotal darkness five miles away from the

New York, Aug. 28. It is reportedTiaonrts from Blmla. British India keys, live, 1814e, dressed, 15ltlc per pears. Tne yield in mis section winthe work of clearing off the new town volcano. It waB 20 minutes before it
in Wall street that Btrong pressure hassitu of Bangor. It i the intention ofstate that the plague mortality In tha

.,,,. ,tr Ih IniTHHHina at the rate of again became light. not be great enough to justify operating
the Salem cannery, so the frnit will bebeen brought to bear to settle the coalthe company to first clear off the streets

pound; geese, f4.uuiso.ou per uosen.

Mutton Gross, 2K3o per pound
dressed, 6c per pound. atiike, land that some of the operatorsVirimi" j

1,000 weekly. To Kill Abdul Hamld.and then grade them, and then go at
the different blocks, which will be 300 are weakening.

An Apple Trust.
St. Louis, Aug. 23. About 25 prom-

inent apple growers of Kansas, Nebras-
ka, Indiana, Missouri, Arkansas and
Illinois, have held a meeting here for

Vienna, Aug. 25. A newspaper pub
ti.o Htnaklinrser Zeltung iwV Gen Hogs Gross, 6Mc dressed, 77Xc

lished in Bucharest, Koumania, ai...ai v,m. (jnnaler. Prussian nilniter ol Municipalities League.
by 400 foet;

A Total Wreck.
per pound.

Veal 7(3 8c per pound. leoes it has learned that M. Savaroff,He

shipped to Portland to be canned.

Bank-Wreck- er Dlx Sentenced.
Whatcom. Aug. 27. Judge Neterer

haa overruled a motion to grant a new
trial for H. St. John Dix, and sen-

tenced him to 10 years in the peniten-
tiary, the limit under the laws of this

ap.war, has resigned hi pout Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 28 The
Beef Grose, cow, 33Mc; steer, of the Macedonian revolu

tiouarv committee, haa organized anPort Townsend, Aug. 28. Accordingpointed in 18. sixth annual convention of "the League
of American municipalities has openedto word received here the bark George

i the purpose, it is said, of uniting the
commercial apple grower of the
United Statea and Canada into an or-

ganization to regulate the price of that
'

fruit.

in SMOOio; dressed, 708c per pound.
Hods 1H(17c; new crop 17 18c,Heflretarv of the Treasury Blhw, other committee, the object of which i

to effect the assassination of the aultanThompson, Captain George Wesley, is here. The discussions will continue. ..mdi at Morrlsville. Vt., (llogod
Wool Vlley,12)i15;Eastern Ore

atate forthrough the remainder of the week.that he was not opposed to tarlftirevin- - a total wreck at Chilve, on the south
coast of Chili.

of Turkey.gon, 814Hci mohaii, 859200 poind,
ion In moderation.


